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Spindle Executes Strategic Agreements
with Concourse Team Express
CATALYST Team Sports Selects Concourse Team Express as Official
Sporting Goods Dealer While Concourse Team Express Licenses
CATALYST Team Sports Platform

MESA, AZ -- (Marketwired) -- 05/30/17 -- Spindle, Inc. (OTCQB: SPDL) ("Spindle" or the
"Company"), an emerging provider of commerce solutions, today announced that the
Company has executed two strategic agreements with Concourse Team Express ("Team
Express").

As a leading multi-channel internet retailer since 1990, Team Express markets sporting
goods, athletic equipment, footwear and apparel via print and digital catalogs, targeted
websites and a retail store in San Antonio, TX. Team Express covers all the bases in
offering the best selection of brand names players recognize. Its proprietary websites
include www.BaseballExpress.com, www.Softball.com, www.teamexpress.com
www.BasketballExpress.com, www.FootballAmerica.com.

Through this strategic relationship, Team Express will utilize the CATALYST Team Sports
Platform (CatalystTeamSports.com) to offer teams the ability to manage their rosters,
collect fees, integrate social media, team scheduling, statistics, location directions and
more. CATALYST Team Sports will be adding the Team Express custom teamwear and
team store solutions to the platform to enable teams unique fundraising opportunities
while providing teams, players and fans a year-round source for the latest, top-of-the-line
equipment, apparel, and footwear from the most recognized sporting goods brands at very
reasonable prices.

Kevin Udell, Concourse Team Express Vice President and sporting goods industry veteran
of over 17 years, stated, "Together, CATALYST Team Sports and Team Express is a
winning combination! We expect our partnership will create the ultimate sports
marketplace for athletes, coaches, teams, and leagues seeking the latest online sports
organization tools with social network integration and access to the latest, most advanced
sporting goods."

EVP of Spindle & CATALYST GM, Antone Biondo, stated, "We are very pleased to enter
into this relationship that we believe will be mutually beneficial and create measurable
value for all involved. Having personally been a customer of Team Express' Baseball
Express for more than twenty years, I am deeply familiar with the value they bring to their
customers. With decades of hands-on experience in fulfillment, and more importantly, in
working with coaches across the country, delivering quality brand products at affordable
prices, we understand the invaluable know-how Team Express brings to the table.

http://www.baseballexpress.com/
http://www.softball.com/
http://www.teamexpress.com/
http://www.basketballexpress.com/
http://www.footballamerica.com/
http://www.catalystteamsports.com/


Together, I believe the partnership further enhances both of our respective businesses
creating a truly scalable win-win opportunity."

Biondo concluded, "We expect this relationship to complement our recently acquired
software from CoverCake as we move to expand our sporting goods marketing through
our marketing automation capabilities and social media tools. CATALYST Team Sports,
coupled with these marketing tools and Team Express products, are expected to afford us
the ability to monetize our consumer engagement at a higher level, while creating a new
ecommerce revenue vertical that allows us to capture revenue on not only processing, but
also on sales of hard goods that typically carry higher margins."

About Spindle

Spindle is an innovator of merchant and consumer-facing commerce solutions focused on
the Small and Medium-sized Business (SMB) market. The CATALYST Marketing System
components and CATALYST IP were included in the asset acquisition from Catalyst
Business Development, Inc. which Spindle, Inc. completed in 2015. It is focused on
payment processing services and integrating value-added capabilities that enhance
merchant revenue and increase consumer loyalty, experience, and retention. Spindle is
taking a unique approach to orchestrating commerce transactions of all types by
leveraging best-in-class technology, multiple solutions for vertical markets, and a deeply
experienced management team to define and drive the way commerce transactions will be
performed in the future. This commerce experience will be independent of mechanism,
unifying a consumer's experience across all platforms (mobile, browser, kiosk, etc.), taking
today's solutions to a new level via technology integrations and strategic partnerships. For
more information, visit www.spindle.com.

Forward-Looking Statements

This release includes forward-looking statements within the meaning of Section 27A of the
Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of
1934, as amended. All statements regarding our expected future financial position, results
of operations, cash flows, financing plans, business strategy, products and services,
competitive positions, growth opportunities, plans and objectives of management for future
operations, as well as statements that include words such as "anticipate," "if," "believe,"
"plan," "estimate," "expect," "intend," "may," "could," "should," "will," and other similar
expressions are forward-looking statements. All forward-looking statements involve risks,
uncertainties and contingencies, many of which are beyond our control, which may cause
actual results, performance, or achievements, as described in our reports filed with the
Securities and Exchange Commission which are available for review at www.sec.gov, to
differ materially from anticipated results, performance, or achievements. We are under no
obligation to (and expressly disclaim any such obligation to) update or alter our forward-
looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
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